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Wounded N ewton Sailor W as
Aboard U SS Longshaw W hen It
W as Sunk Off Okinawa
Friends of Gunner’s Mate F irst  
Class John A. Connor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. O. Connor of Newton, who 
w as reported wounded in action last  
w eek, learned Tuesday that his ship, 
the U SS Longshaw, a destroyer, w as 
sunk by Japanese shore batteries on 
May 18. She had been caught on a 
coral reef a mile off Naha, Okinawa 
island. She w ent seven m inutes after  
a shell struck her m agazines, 
i An estim ated more than two-thirds 
i of the destroyer’s personnel w as lost 
j in this m ost tragic chapter of the  
.Okinawan campaign.
The N avy in W ashington said the 
I Longshaw was lost w ith  179 casual- 
i ties from a normal crew of 250 to 350. 
The Longshaw’s comm anding officer, 
Commander Clarence W. B ecker of 
Salem, M assachusetts, w as reported  
m issing.
Shelling Jap Installations
The destroyer w as shelling Jap­
anese-held Southern Okinawa and w as 
nosing through apparently safe w a t­
ers previously navigated successfully  
by other ships when its hull caught on 
a coral reef.
The ship had been on the reef al- 
|m ost tw o hours and a half and a tug  
had come to her aid before Japanese 
guns from  the direction of Naha fir­
ed. The fifth  shell caused a terrific 
explosion, showering the ship’s debris 
upon men struggling in the w ater and 
killing or wounding a large number. 
One of the heroes who m iraculously  
escaped death w as 21 year old Radio­
man F irst Class Jam es J. Zikus of 
Peoria, who boarded the destroyer 
from the tugboat to relay reports to  
the tug skipper and remained aboard 
even after the destroyer skipper or­
dered “abandon ship.” F inally  he 
w as blown from  the bridge into the 
water.
W ere Shifting Ammunition
The m ost vivid account of the dis­
aster w as given by skipper of the 
| salvage tug, Lieutenant John Aitkerx 
jof Long Island, N ew  York. He 
.'boarded the destroyer and conferred- 
w ith  her captain—who w as soon to  
die w ith  his ship— then took soundings 
from  a sm all boat all around the ship 
before ordering a tow ing cable made 
fast. The destroyer had been shifting  
ammunition from the forward m aga­
zine to the fantail to lighten the bow. 
jAitken sent Zikus aboard the destroy­
e r  w ith  a radio set to make reports 
I to the tu g’s communications officer, 
j Lieutenant Charles F. Baber of Provi­
dence, Rhode Island.
‘‘The tug  had been trying for eight 
m inutes to work the destroyer clear 
when the enem y shore batteries open­
ed on the destroyer,” A itken said.
“The first shot w as a near m iss, a 
hundred feet off. The second h it the 
destroyer forward, knocking out som e 
port batteries.
“The destroyer by this tim e w as 
countering the enem y guns w ith  its  
own fire. A third enem y shot hit the 
! bridge on the port side, knocking  
!down the m ast.
“Radioman Zikus reported to L ieu­
tenant Barber that the destroyer’s 
skipper came out of the wheelhouse 
w ith  a bloody hand, but very cool and 
calm.
I Trying to Clear R eef
“A  fourth shot hit the destroyer on 
the port side under the bridge. Word 
cam e from  Radioman Zikus that the  
destroyer commander had given  or-| 
ders to abandon ship. U ntil this t im e \ 
— five m inutes after shelling started  
—the tug and destroyer had both  
been w orking w ith  full power trying  
to clear the reef.
“The power on the destroyer stop­
ped. The crew  commenced jum ping  
over the side. Many already had 
been blown over. Radioman Zikus 
w as still a t his station  on the bridge.
“A  fifth  shell h it the destroyer a 
minute la ter , causing a terrific ex­
plosion, Men and equipm ent flew  
high in the air.
“That shot m ust have h it a m aga­
zine filled w ith  hundreds of bags of 
five inch ammunition. A  fuel tank  
w as blown open, throw ing two large  
slicks of burning fuel 150 yards from  
the ship. Fuel oil also w as burning 
f if ty  fee t all along the port side for­
ward of the destroyer. I believe 
m any of the personnel were burned 
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